
For sucih assistance to be effective, th~e Division must
be fumlied witli ail information regarding what has
taken place. Such information should lnclude the
following:
1) ail information tisted in ouf line for tariff classifica-

tion ruling - "Prospective" Customs Tranisaction;
2) a cpy oftthe customs entry an noc ne

protest;
3) a capy of ail correspondance (fno matter how trivial)

between th~e importer, broker and th'e UJ.S. Customs
authorities regardlng thie subject under protest; and

4) an estlmate of (a) the volume of shtipments that
coui4 be affected liy the issue, (b) the value of such
shlpments, and (c) the potential dute<s involved,

U.S. Anti-dumpÎflg and Countervaîl Statutes
Due ta the complexdty of these statutes, ex<porters are
encouraged to contact the U.S. Marketing Division of
the Departmant of Externat Affairs for answers to any
speclfic questions.

The U.S. Traie Agreements Act of 1979 was enacted
into law on July 26, 1979, and' encom passes those
changes to the curçent United States anti-dumping
andi countervaling duty law necessary for the imple-
mentation of the international agreements negotiated
in the Multilateral Trade Negotiations (Tokyo Round1)
of the General Agreement of Tarif fs and Trade (GATT).

Ani-dumping

If a U.S. cornparly has reason tc, balieve that a produot
le being sol in the U.S. at a priçe lower than the
prise at which it le sold in its home market, an anti-
dumping complaint mnay be tiled witb the U.~S. Com-
merce Department. The anti-dumping petition muBst
contain information to support the dumping allega-
tions along wittl evidence of lnjury suffered by the
U.S. industry affected,

A U.. anti-dumTping investigation must be conducted
within specified timne trames:

1)>Wlthin 20 days of receipt of an ant-dumpitng peti-
tion, the Secretary of Commerce. must deolde
fwther or not to 1nitiate an investigation- Ifit if s

determined Ithat a petition does rlol properiy estab-
lish the basis on wtiich ant1-dum~ping dies rnay be
timposed, the procoeding is terminated. If thie aecre-


